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searchapproaches. "Certainkinds
ofscholarshipgoeshand-in-hand,"
hesaid. "While Englishprofessors
may be able to use the libraryas
their source, psychology profes-
sorsmayhave toconduct ongoing
interviews thatmaynotbeavailable
atSU.Ifpeoplegettoopreoccupied
with external standards they may
neglect what is most appropriate.
That,obviously,is teaching."
Political Science professor and
Faculty-Senate president Richard
Young agreed with Hailing. "In
social sciences, research is often
antithetical to teaching. Going to-
wardanylandofquotawouldlead
to what is, inmany cases, the an-
tithesisofscholarship."Youngthe
Faculty-Senate is preparing a
committee to investigate whether
ornot tenurerequirementsconflict
with theFacultyHandbookandthe
Jesuitmissionstatement.
TheFacultyHandbook'sexpec-
tationofscholarlyresearchbroadly
requires evidence of continuing
scholarly and professional devel-
opment throughnew courses,pro-
gram development, presentations
inside and outside the university
andadvancedstudy.
School of Business Dean Dr.
JerryViscione saidhedoesn'tseea
separation between teaching and
research, as some of his SU col-
leagues seem to.
"Wewantexcellence inresearch
as wellas teaching,"he said. "You
needexcellence inresearchtohave
it in teaching.However,Ioppose
graduatestudents teachinginplace
of full-time instructors. Some
doctoral candidates might be
qualified,andyouneed tolet them
teachtoprepare for theircareers as
professors.But to usethem (inor-
der)to fundresearchisagainst the
SUmission statement.
League of Women Voters
debates election issues
Part twoof a twopartserieson
thesilentacademiccontroversy
by Marshall Haleyand
ErinO'Brlen
Staff Reporters
Scholastic pressure to compete
for researchprestigein the worlds
ofbusiness andsciencehas found
bothenemies andallies amongSe-
attle University's various schools.
Dr. Dennis Fleenor, Business
Administrationprofessorand chair,
saidpressureon other SU schools
toresearchandpublishwillcompel
them to follow the Business
School's lead.
"One thinginstructorsare evalu-
ated on when they come up for
tenure is the amountof scholarly
credentials theyhave, in terms of
publishing,"Fleenorsaid."Within
the business school we have
adoptedpoliciesofourown,witha
focus onquality rather thanquan-
tity.The business schoolhas defi-
niteobjectivesandgoals tobecome
nationally recognized.
"Wereceiveeconomic andadvi-
sory support from thelocal busi-
ness community. They strongly
support academic research and
curriculum changeswhichrequire
SU-connectedbusinessestorender
community service. Our depart-
ment takes the Jesuitmission very
seriously."
Psychology professor Steen
Hailingsaid suchacross theboard
policy-making presents inherent
risks. "The problem with (such a
definition) is that it can be read
rather stupidly,"he said. "Present-
ing one article as equal toanother,
or allowing limited time,poses a
threat todevelopment as ascholar
and gives less time to think and
teach.
Hailing said differences exist
between disciplines regarding re-
Publish or perish
—
scholastic pressure divides faculty
Aftermonths ofconductingand
studying student surveys and lis-
tening to various student input,
campus dining officials have
implementedtwonewmealoptions
attheMarketplacefor campusdin-
ers: First Choice dining and the
Guaranteed MealPlan. However,
these changes are not being ac-
ceptedas smoothly as officials an-
ticipated.
First Choice dining consists of
all-you-can-eat dinners andweek-
endbrunches. Thisallowsstudents
to eat as much or as littleas they
want for aflatrateof $5.95during
dinnerand$4.75 duringbrunch.
The Guaranteed Meal Plan al-
lows students toeat either five or
seven times aweek at the Market-
place,duringdinner and weekend
brunch hours. FirstChoice meals
cost $4.11 for students who have
switched to the Guaranteed Meal
Plan 7+. Those students will then
receive seven of the nine First
Choice meals offered by the Mar-
ketplace on a weeklybasis.
Students who switch to the
GuaranteedMealPlans+willgeta
$244 deduction and five meals a
week. First Choicemeals willcost
$4.60. Students may use remain-
ing Vali-dine pointsafter that de-
duction for other purchasesat dif-
ferent food service locations. The
changes were made after several
issueswerebrought totheattention
of campus diningofficials.
"WhenIgothereayearago, the
biggest issueIfound was price,"
Last Thursday evening the
League of Women Voters of Se-
attle helda public forum address-
ingissues onnextmonthsballotin
the basement of the Seattle First
Baptist Church on Harvard and
Seneca.Thepredominantlymiddle-
aged audience listened to propo-
nents and opponents of six issues
facingSeattle/KingCountyvoters
inNovember.
Eachspeakerhadtwominutes to
present theirviews,withoneminute
of rebuttal. The often heated re-
marks weremoderatedbyMarilyn
J.Bierman,President oftheLeague
of Women VotersofSeattle.
State Initiative 573,arewrite of
last year's failedInitiative 553,was
supportedby SherryBonkwinkel,
theExecutiveDirectorofLIMITin
foodbecomesanissue.Itshouldn't
be:itshouldbea service.Theissue
inastudent'slife shouldbe study-
ing,"Rose said.
RickBird,AssociateDirectorfor
Residential Life and Director of
Auxilliary Services,said it'sdiffi-
cult forastudent to concentrateon
finals whileliving onpeanutbutter
in a dorm room. The Guaranteed
MealPlanpromises students a set
numberofmealseach weekthrough
the endof thequarter.
There are several disadvantages
to the new programs, which stu-
dents werequicktopointout.There
isno longertake out service from
the Marketplaceduringdinnerand
brunch hours. The directors have
tried toaccomodate for thisbyex-
tendingdinnerhours. TheMarket-
place is nowopen for dinner from
4:45 to 6:30 p.m. Students also
can't run to the Marketplace for a
cupofcoffeeduringdinner without
itcostingthem$5.95.Friendscan't
come sit with fellow students and
choose not topay.Theyeither pay
and come into the dining area or
they don't come in.
Althoughmostreturningstudents
agree that the quality of the food
has improvedover last year,some
studentsdonotlikethenewsystem.
"Nowit'sa wasteof mymoney
to eat at the Marketplace," said
junior Cathy Rundell. "I never
spent that much on dinner or
breakfast."
FreshmanFred Ulbricht likes it
to some extent. "There's a lot of
goodtoit.Thethingis,itcauses so
manyproblems that the annoyance
factor diminishes the return."
operation. The Guaranteed Meal
Plan ensures a certain amountof
operating income each night, al-
lowing students sucha varietyof
choices.
Oneproblem withtheolddining
system was that students would
often run out of Vali-dine points
twoto threeweeksbefore thequar-
ter was over,Rosesaid. That was
especially true of freshmen who
didn't realize they had to budget
their Vali-dine points just as they
would a food allowance. "When
you run out of Vali-dine points,
THESpectator
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Women's soccer
—
number two in nation
David Andrew/Spectator
MeganBartenettl, number two, deflects a pass froma Llnfield
opponent.The women's soccer teamIs number 2 Inthe nation.
See story InSports,page S.See FACULTY, page 2
byMarlene Beam
Staff Reporter
Foodservice implements
diverse mealplans andmenus
said Ray Rose,Food Service Di-
rector. "Students were constantly
complaining about theprice of the
food,somybiggestconcernwasto
improve the price-value ratio. I
think this isagreatwaytodo that."
Rose said students may choose
from severaldifferent formats of-
feredtheapproximately300people
whoeat thereeach weekdaynight,
including a full salad bar, two
regularentreesandone vegetarian.
Those options createahighcostof
It's difficult for
a student to
concentrate on
finals while liv-
ingon peanut
butter in a
dorm room.
favor of the revamped proposal,
with State Representative Cal
Andersonopposingit.
Bockwinkel claimed the initia-
tive would,"return power to the
people"bylimiting incumbents to
three termsin thehouse,twoterms
in the Senate, and three terms as
governor. Thereincarnated initia-
tiveremovedtheretroactive clause
that caused a flurry of protest last
year. Now term limitations would
apply to all elected officials as of
January 1993. After incumbents
reachedthe term limit,they would
stillbeeligible forelectionas write-
incandidates.
Bockwinkel said termlimits are
necessary, citing the 96 percent
incumbentsre-elected toCongress
in recent elections. Bockwinkel
protested the use of "free," tax-
paid campaign mailings and of
SeeELECTIONS,page 2
byLynne Roach
Staff Reporter
"That's whatmakesSUsogreat.
We don't do research at the ex-
penseofthe students,as youfindin
state schools.Iinterviewed a dis-
tinguished faculty applicant last
yearwhocouldhavebeenhired at
almost any school in the country.
He said he only wanted to teach
graduate students.Ihadto tellhim
we want to give the best to our
undergraduates as well. We lost
him as a candidate, but we want
instructors willingtohelpstudents
build a sound foundation in their
earlycollegeyears,not justingrad
school."
Does SU (or do community
businesses)provideenoughfinan-
cialsupport to schools suchas the
College of Arts and Sciences to
make research viable?
"We (SU)don't have the back-
ingofschools suchasNotreDame
orSantaClara,ofcourse,"Vlscione
said."However,SUresourceshave
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tionDeficitHyperactiveDisorder).
Stewartsaid theLearningCenter
"is alwayslooking for more fund-
ing to support theexpandingspe-
cialneedspopulationoncampus."
The Learning Center channels
support to students with various
learning disabilities and physical
impairments, including sight and
bearingimpairments.
StewartsaidtheLearningCenter
needs another full-time learning
specialist to administer an ex-
panding list of support measures.
The center does not yet have the
fundsbudgetedtohireanother full-
timestaffpersonfornextyear.The
grant requests $9,821 for the
learning specialist or a graduate
intern. The grant also asks for
moneytosupportmorework-study
tutors who attend classes and take
duplicate notes for students re-
quiring that service.
Stewartemphasizedtheneeds of
a growing number of students
coming to the LearningCenter for
specialservices."Itisa goodsign
that they'recoming tous for help,
but it's often an area ofeducation
that is overlooked for funds."
Stewart has several promising
short-term goals for die Learning
Center thisyear.However,shesaid
the center's staff is alreadyover-
worked and the list of incoming
students continues togetlonger.
"Wecannevergetenough tutors
available whenspecial needs stu-
dentscomeintouseLearningCen-
terservices. We reallyneed some-
one full-time to coordinate the
growingdemand forourservices,"
Stewart said.
The Learning Center services
students with recorded textbooks,
tutors and computer training. Be-
cause of a lack of lead-time inre-
viewing some students' support
needs, they don't get academic
services until after classes begin.
That leads to frustration. One of
Stewart's short-term goalsis toset
upanin-house disabilities assess-
mentprogram,toshortentheneeds-
to-servicesprocess.
"Only by analyzing a student's
Students propose grant for AQEA
by Deborah Compton
Staff Reporter
AQEA, a project designed last
springby threeSUseniors,strives
to improve "Access to a Quality
Education forAll." Projectcreator
EricDornsaidhe,LeighBarerand
DeborahCompton, developedthe
project to enhance the school's
supportmeasures forstudents with
disabilities.
Theystarted the projectduring
Hilda Bryant's Senior Synthesis,
"Images andChoices."
After interviewing SU students
and administration this summer,
the teamwroteagrant for $17,917
tosupportSU's1992-93 efforts for
students with disabilities. They
targeted over 25 Washington
foundations for grantdonations.
The students met last Thursday
with SUFoundation Relations di-
rector Ralph Abramson, Alumni
Affairs directorMark Burnettand
Learning Center director Zakiya
Stewart to discuss implementing
the AQEAProject
The grant proposes funding
quarterly forums involving SU
alumni, minority students, and
specialneeds students toexchange
ideas,network,and voice general
concerns. The forums would pair
participating SU alumni mentors
withspecial needs students toim-
prove the students' access to the
community-at-large. Although the
project is not yet fully funded,
Stewart committedLearning Cen-
ter funds to the first forum,sched-
uled for early '93.
"Equal access to education is
mandatedbyStateandFederallaw,
and it is a necessary measure,"
Stewart said. "The idea behind
getting acollegeeducation forev-
eryoneisthatyou'11beapart of the
mainstream when you get the de-
gree.You'11beable togetthegood-
payingjob."
SUnowenrolls 56specialneeds
students,some of whomlive with
physicalimpairments. Themajor-
itylivewithsuchlearningdisabili-
ties as dyslexia orADHD (Atten-
News
People for Puget Soundpresents a candidates forum on the Puget
SoundEnvironmentandEconomy,Saturday,Oct.10,2 to4p.m.atthe
Seattle Aquarium Auditorium. Bob Simmons willmoderate for can-
didates Christine Gregoire, Norm Malcng, Ann Anderson,Jennifer
Belcher,PattyMurrayandMikeLowryontheonlyenvironmentaland
economic forum scheduledinWestern Washington thiselection year.
The forum isopento thepublic and follows People forPugetSound's
firstannualmeetingwhichbeginsatnoonandisalsoopentothepublic.
For more information,phone 382-7007.
Candidates Forum
LeagueofWomen VotersPublishes BallotIssuesGuide
The Leagueof Women VotersofSeattle recentlypublisheda guide
to the ballot issues on the Nov.3 General Electionballot The guide
includes the ballot title,background information,theeffect ifpassed,
andproandcon argumentsforsixofthemeasures on thisyear'sballot
For more information,phone329-4848.
The League ofWomen Voters of Seattle will holdaBallot Issues
ForumonThursday,Oct.1atSeattleFirstBaptistChurch (Harvardand
Seneca,withampleparking). The meeting'will outline the initiatives
andreferendums found on theNov.3GeneralElectionBallot Attend-
ees willreceive background information and hear from speakers on
bothsidesof theissues.
Issues willinclude the Justice Center,MetroMerger,TermLimita-
tions,CampaignFinance andLoitering Laws. The Forum begins at
7:30p.m.
Formore information,contact the League Office at329-4848.
BallotIssues Forum
Safety andSecurity IssuesArson Awareness andReminder
TheSafetyandSecurity Departmentrecentlyissuedanarsonaware-
nessandreminderto theSeattleUniversity community.Approximately
50 arson fires set in the central and northern Puget Sound areas
prompted the office toissue thecrime alert.
According to Safety and Security, there have been three to four
suspicious fires inrecent weeksintheCapitol HillandFirstHillareas.
Oneincident occurred one block northof campus.
SafetyandSecurityadvisedcommunitymembers thatfirestendtobe
startedbycompilingcombustiblerubbishagainstthe wallofastructure
and thenignitingit.
Safety and Security asks community members to report anysuspi-
cious activitiesimmediately at296-5990.TheSafetyandSecurity staff
constantly surveys the campus grounds for combustible materials and
questionableactivity surrounding the internal andexternalareas of the
campus.
News Briefs
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documentation before classes be-
gin can the center staff choose
supportmeasuresmostappropriate
for each student's needs,"Stewart
said. On-campus assessments will
cost from $300to$500perstudent.
Stewart said the benefits of this
service willresultinamuchclearer
process for targetingsupportmea-
sures for alldisabilities andto fully
preparedie student for theupcom-
ing quarter. AQEA also requests
funding for planning this service
during the '92-93 school year.
Alumni Relations director
Burnett said, "The University's
activepursuit of alumni whowish
to mentor minority and special
needsstudents wouldhelpgenerate
career possibilities for those stu-
dents." He said the university's
alumni mentor pilot program last
year was extremely successful.
Burnetthelpedtosetuptheprogram
andcoordinateprogramvolunteers.
'Thistypeofprogramcouldwork
forspecialneeds studentsas well,"
Burnett said. He said he sees a
growing need for information fo-
rums to produce stronger net-
working efforts between SU
alumni, the Seattle business com-
munity, and SU's special needs
student population.
"It isinsurance thatSUgraduates
who live with disabilities will get
out thereandbe able toapply their
education.Info forums wouldalso
allow our alumni to voice their
concerns," Burnett added. Ac-
cording to the project authors, the
forums were designed to accom-
plish that goal.
"Information forums wouldbea
usefulmeasure to generaterecog-
nition for SU students and for
networking with other graduates
whohavedisabilities,"Burnettsaid.
"I think some alumni, especially
ones who successfully completed
theirdegreeprograms while living
withdisabilities,wouldappreciate
theopportunity toreturn toSUand
network with other students."
Ed.note:TheSpectator recognizes that
Deborah Comptonisboth aparticipantin
theprojectand thereporter of thisstory.
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doubled or tripled in my four years here, through such programs as
summer research andcurriculum grants. The sabbatical program just
implemented thisyearallows one yearofsabbatical after sevenyearsof
service.Thatwillgreatlyimprove researchandteaching.Before this year,
some instructors hadgone 20 years without a sabbatical.
"I'm sympathetic to instructors in other colleges at SU whohaven't
done much research lately. They feel threatened by such aperceived
overload.Butit'smorelikeworkingdifferently thanworkingharder. You
justneed to workmoreefficiently.It takes a while to workup tomajor
research work.It's like ifyouhaven't exercisedin tenyears
—
youdon't
go outand run tenmiles the first day."
Chemistry professor John Meany said his department enjoys the
advantage of doing research with hands-on materials,whereas A & S
departments workmostly withideas.
"We workrightwith thestudents onlab research.Itreallyisagreatway
to help themintegrate class material.Inmostschools,studentshave to
wait until grad school to learn proper research procedures.Inour de-
partment,theylearn fundamentalresearchmethodsbefore theygraduate."
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ELECTIONS:Issues addressed and debated
frompage 1
state-salaried staffers to work on
re-election campaigns. She said
"thesystem isbroken" andneeds
new directionfromrepresentatives
of the private sector "who know
how tobalance acheckbook."
Cal Anderson argued against
term limits sayinghe believes in
die system and mat term limits
woulddrastically alterit.Hesaid,
"Initiative 573 is unwise,unnec-
essary, undemocratic,andisstill a
bad idea." Anderson thought it
unwise to kick out experienced
legislators,claiming itwould"cost
usvitalknowledgeandexperience."
Hesaidelectionsserveastermlim-
its,andcautioned that termlimita-
tionswouldensurenewlegislators,
but notnecessarilybetter ones.
Harriet Hoffman, State Coordi-
nator of the New Alliance Patty,
arguedinfavorofSeattle Initiative
38, the Drug Loitering Law Re-
peal. She said mat Initiative 38
"has targetedpeople of color for
harassment and arrest, while re-
sulting in few convictions." She
said data compiled by die City
Attorney's office and die Police
show that only11percentof those
arrested were convicted,and50.5
percent were released without
charges.Shesaidthelawisineffec-
tive against drag traffic, and un-
dermines thecivilrightsofBlack,
Latino, and Native American
communities.
MarkSidran,Seattle CityAttor-
ney,saidHoffman's remarks were,
"agrossdistortionofwhat the drug
trafficking loitering law is, does
andof thehistoryoftheissue." He
saidMayorNormRice,theSeattle
P-Iand theBlackLaw Enforcement
Officers Association of Washing-
tonall support the law. He said,
"the fact of the matteris, that we
have thisdrug traffickingandloi-
tering law because the neighbor-
hoods insisted that somethingbe
doneabout thedrug traffickingon
their street corners. And that is
what thedrug traffic loiteringlaw
has done." Sidran said the 121
suspectsarrestedunder thelaw to
date shared640prior convictions
amongthem. "Thepeoplewhoare
being attestedunder tins law ate
not justyouthhangingoutoncor-
ners.Theyacehabitualcriminals."
Headded,"Letmesaythisabout
the race issue: Drag dealing is
organizedcrime, likemost orga-
nizedcome,itisorganizedalong
racialandethnic lines. Everyrace
andethnic grouphas itsorganized
criminal activity. When law en-
forcement goes after organized
crime it is the behavior--not the
race-ofindividualsthat drives that
response."
■i::t^ir:n«;;l
Seattle U. Bookstore
presents
Sandwich,chips &Sol Rio
$2.49
Oct.12-16
or volunteer work. The fourth
goal wastodiversifyboththeuni-
versitiesand thecommunitiescur-
riculum. The fifth goal was to
hopefullyrecruitstudentsfromthe
localcommunityto theuniversity.
"Thesefivegoals area start,"said
Putnam.
Putnam wenton tosaythat there
wasgreatsupportandinterestfrom
the leaders of bothcommunities.
Both the university and the com-
munity areproviding funding for
theprograms.
Putnam also said that this pro-
byMichael Whltehead
Staff Reporter
gram willpotentiallyprovidegood
support for programs that Seattle
Universityisalreadyinvolvedwith.
She also said,"if partnership and
learning goes on to be noticed, it
can be amodel for universities all
over."Shealsofeelsif theprogram
is firmly rootedin theSUcommu-
nity, it could provide nationwide
recognition.
Theprogram and the volunteer
center invite any members of the
Seattle University community and
the local community to support
themor jointhem inmaking thisa
successful program for years to
come.
Dr.JathleonMailer takes over asDeanof ScienceandEngineering.
SheIsone ofonlya coupleof women to ever doso.
Courtesy ofOr. Mailer
Whatare your temptationstoenter
a field where you are so poorly
paid?"
Mailer doesn't totallyblame the
situation on men. She said many
womenage 20-30pushfor careers
andtakeon familyresponsibilities.
"Womenwhomaybequalified for
administrativepositions, whohave
children,are lesslikely tosneakout
for thosepositions."
Fromher experiencesinthe sys-
tem,Mailer said she has learned
many lessons thathave taughther
to be a strongerperson. She said
youcan
'
tblameeverythingonmen
andadministration. At some point
you have some responsibility to
not be a whiner,but women also
have towork withother womenfor
the betterment of the whole. "In-
steadof working as anindividual
youhave to workin groups," said
Mailer. "Youhave to be sensitive
to the issues."
Dr.Mailer brings several vital
assets thathelpinher role as dean.
For one, she is very people ori-
ented."Iammuchhappierdealing
withpeople thansittingandpour-
ingoverpaperwoik,"saidMailer.
Secondly, she said anadministra-
tor shouldmake life easier for the
staff.She said shehastheability to
do that. In turn,she said, the staff
should beable tomake life easier
for the students.
Mailer said theroleofscience is
changing for students whogradu-
atein those disciplines.The tradi-
tionalscience jobsarenotgrowing,
while the service fields are grow-
ingatanincreasingrate."Theworld
needs people who can think ana-
forwomentoteachlabsandlecture
but they weren't considered real
scientists.The times are changing
and greatstrides havebeen taken,
but thingsstillaren'tgreat.Anab-
sence of women in the scientific
fieldhasbeen due to the wage dif-
ference betweenmenandwomen.
ness change of society after the
launch, the interest raised by the
possibility ofspace travel."It was
like Star Trek of the 60's," said
Mailer."Theability toexplorenew
areas." She said that change also
led to socialbreakthroughs.
"For along time it wasall right
Partnershipand learningbrings together local community
Dr. Kathleen Mailer could be
consideredapioneer,ascientist or
simply an administrator. She has
provenher skill in all three roles
since becoming the dean of Sci-
ences andEngineeringhere at Se-
attleUniversity.
Mailerisoneofonlyacoupleof
women in the United States who
has everheldsuch aposition.The
recent selection of Mailer, a pro-
fessor of chemistry and dean of
sciences at Athabasca University
in Alberta, Canada, ended the
university's two-yearsearch for a
new dean.
PriortoherpositionatAthabasca
University,Mailer wasactingdean
ofscienceatStMary'sUniversity,
Halifax,N.S. Canada, where she
was also chairwoman of the
university'sReviewCommitteefor
the Department of Biology and a
member of the President's Advi-
soryCommittee onTeaching.
Sheearned her bachelor of sci-
ence inchemistry from theUniver-
sity of Toronto and a master of
scienceininorganicchemistryfrom
St. Francis Xavier University,
Antigonish,Canada.Shehasadoc-
torate ininorganic chemistry from
theUniversity ofBritishColumbia
in Vancouver,B.C.
Although educated in Canada,
Mailer isaU.S.citizen from Bos-
ton Mass. Her interest in science
began with the launching of
Russia'sSputnik, the world's first
satellite, when she was a child. It
amazed her to see the conscious-
Features
Dr. Mailer takes over position as a pioneer
by Kurt Hanson
Features Editor
lytically, do mathematics and not
fear science," said Mailer. 'The
studentsneed tobe flexible." She
also said that studentsmaynotbe
pure scientists or engineers, but
stillneed tousethe scientific skills
that theygain fromcollege tocany
them into other fields of employ-
ment.
SUoffersawide varietyofstrong
areas that attracted Mailer to the
dean's position. "Seattle Univer-
sity emphasizes value-drivenedu-
cation," she said. "As a scientist,
oftentimesyoubecomesoisolated
from others that you often forget
that you come from a historical
background,andwilleffecthistory
for some time tocome.
"Oneof the problems is that we
teachnumbers toooften. Youhave
to balance the projects versus the
good ofsociety.SUhas done that,
whileotherschools are justwaking
up to that now. The school also
offers averycommitted staff.As a
teacher, facilities make a big dif-
ference on how much nicer itis to
work.Thestaffisherealldaywhile
a student isonlyhere for acouple
hours a day.It really makes a big
difference.
"Butthemostimportantstrength
thatbenefits the studentsdirectly is
the design lab. This is where the
students get a chance to get real
experienceonlearningtowork with
deadlines, workingingroups and
on contracts. We wouldn't be do-
ingourjobifwedidn'tbringaware-
ness tostudents."
Atthebeginningof this summer
fourteen Seattle community mem-
bers and thirteenSeattle Univer-
sity faculty members gathered to-
gether to discussaprogram toim-
prove andenlighten theeducation
of both the Seattle community
projectsandtheSeattle University
community. The program is de-
velopedfor bothof the communi-
ties tocometogetherandlearnfrom
oneanother.
SU Volunteer Center's Betsy
Putnam is one of the founders of
thisprogram. She said"the ideaof
the program is to be more inte-
gratedwithone anotherinthecom-
munity." She saiditstheindividu-
als in the two communities that
makeadifference in theprogram.
It'stheirspecialtiesinareasofedu-
cationthatcanenhance theknowl-
edgeof the twocommunities. She
laidout five goals of the program
set by the two communities. The
first goal was to continue tomeet
on a regular basis to build good
relations with one another. The
second was to develop the inven-
tory needs and resources of the
communityandtheuniversity. The
third wasto developsome waysin
which theuniversity and the com-
munity canbemoreinvolved with
oneanother. Suchas ininternships
mmmmm3
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BP^tX Students
yf^^ Enter the Air Forcey>* immediately after gradua-
tion
— without waitingfor the
results of your State Boards.You
can earn greatbenefits asanAir
Force nurseofficer. Andif selected
duringyour senior year,you may
qualify for a five-month internship
at amajor Air Force medical facili-
ty. Toapply, you'llneed an overall
2.50 GPA.Serveyour country
while you serveyour career.
USAFHEALTHPROFESSIONS
TOLLFREE
1-800-423-USAF—
post"?—
IMFloor HockeyManagers
Meeting Monday Oct. 12,
Connolly Room155at 6 p.m.
All sailDaySaturdayOcto-
ber 10. Meet in front of
Bellarmine at1.00 p.m.
111.JL PiKMI - X
Project
Wants you toBUUP. withSeattle
Public School children
Reading AsPreparedness is aSeattleUniversityProject
toassistSeattlepublic schoolchildren.
Volunteersareneeded to tutor kindergarten-sthgrade
students foronehourper week inbasicreading skills.
VolunteerTbtor Orientation
EveryThursday
12 -1:00 p.m.
CLPResourceRoom,LoyolaHall
Call296-6412 to confirm
Helpmake the
climb to literacy \\easier. Jl^lfi^^vA
Contactus inLoyolaHallorcall 296-6412 -^> \
nscaaic _/
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St. James Cathedral returns to old traditions
A wise manprobably once said,
"Withthepassageof time,allthings
ageand become obsolete anddys-
functional."Suchalsoisthe fateof
St. James Cathedral. IntheSpring
of1994, thechurch willget anew
face lift,with the blessingof most
people in the Archdiocese. This
will mark the second renovation
for the church in little more than
two years. The first occurred after
anarsonfire caused over onemil-
liondollarsdamage to theChapel,
and basically destroyed the sac-
risty.
Therenovation waslaunchedby
the formation of the Renovation
Committee immediately following
ArchbishopHunthausen'sdecision
that the Cathedral wouldbe reno-
vated.Hunthausenappointedforty
people from the parish and sur-
rounding community to make up
the committee.Thecommitteehas
beenplanningtherenovation since
fall '90.
ArchbishopThomasJ.Murphy,
head of the Catholic Church of
Western Washington, officially
announced St. James' restoration
and renovationSept.2.
The projectedcost of $6.6mil-
lion willinclude moving the altar
to the center of the church, along
withothermajorrepairs.Additional
repairs will dependon additional
funding.
SinceSt.James wasbuiltin1907,
the altar, where the priest conse-
crates thebreadand wine,hasbeen
infront of the nave.
Some peoplein thecommunity
feelmoving thealtarbreaksa tradi-
tionofmanycenturies.Some ques-
tionspendingmoneybeyondbasic
structural repairs, when so many
other social needs exist in society
today.
The cathedral,seat of the arch-
bishop and mother church of the
archdiocese,conducts worshipand
social service programs. This in-
cludes fourdailyMasses,fiveweek-
end Masses, Sunday Vespers, a
prayer service,many speciallitur-
Acathedral is "the sacredplace
in which heaven's justice bends
downtoembrace theearthandmake
itfruitful,"saidThomas Stratman.
The work on acathedral is never
done,and St. James Cathedral is
due for renovations after 85 years
ofservice to the community. The
lastmajorrenovationwasin1950;
atacost of$1 million.
Thechurch is presentlyconfig-
uredina way thatthepeoplein the
back are overa city block away
from the altar. "Thisdoesn'tmake
for good worship," said Leßoux.
"Vatican JJ toldus that."
Architecturally, thecathedral's
Renaissance plan, which is sym-
metricalaround the crossingofthe
naveand transepts,makes the cen-
tralaltar schememore appropriate
to the building than the current,
linear seating arrangement. The
originalplanof the church was for
Laurie Roshak/Spectator
St. JamesCathedral has been a fixture In the SeattleCommunity
since theearly1900's, Ispreparingfor a majorrenovation.
gies, funerals and weddings.
The church also offers a free
meal program, a winter shelter, a
literacyprogram forrefugees,and
anoutreachprogram to the elderly
andhomeless.Thoseprogramsare
madepossible through theworkof
dedicatedvolunteersandcathedral
staff.Thechurchdevotesabout15%
ofitsrevenues tosupportfivecen-
tral area schools,St. Paul,St.Ed-
ward,St. Therese,St. Josephand
St. George.
"A lot of people ask why we
don't give the money to thepoor,"
saidFatherWilliamF.Leßoux SJ,
Assistant to Vice President,Uni-
versityRelations andamember of
thePriestCouncil for the Archdio-
ceses. "It is important that the
motherchurchset the tonefor wor-
ship andmusic.But it is alsoim-
portantto thelifeofcommunity to
havegood worshipspace."
Courtesy of St. James Cathedral
Rev.Michael RyanIs preparing
to leadhis parrlsh inaquest In
fund raising for the planned
renovation.
flooring, repainting and remov-
ingsomepillars.
If more money is raised, "we
cancontinue with therenovation
afterthe(Dec.'94)opening,"said
FatherRyan."We won'tbeundo-
inganything that wehavealready
done."
During the time of therenova-
tion the parishof 3,000 willhold
mass in the Odea High School
Gymnasium until the construc-
tioniscomplete.
the altar to be in the center of the
cathedral. In 1907, the dome col-
lapsedandforcedthechurch tomove
thealtartowhereitpresentlystands.
Leßoux said moving the altar to
the centerof the cathedral"isreally
goingback to the idea of the early
church,where people wouldgather
around the altar."
Moving the altar will enable 80
percentofthepeople tobe within60
feet of the altar. This will enable
morepeopletobeinvolvedinprayer,
theprimary goal of therenovation.
There wasaconcern that thepriest
wouldhavehisback tosomepeople.
But people should remember that
theEucharisticPrayermust empha-
size that the prayer is the actionof
the wholeassembly,ledby
—
butnot
focused on
—
thepresider.
Father Ryan, responded to the
movingof thealtarbysaying,"Gath-
eringas a family around theLord's
table is away for us to become an
even more active church commu-
nitycommittedtothe workofJesus.
"
The altar's new position will also
enable the church to accommodate
weddings, weekendmasses, funer-
als, ordinations,civic and musical
events. Ryan also pointed out that
St. Peter's in the Vatican has the
altar in the center.
The Second Vatican Council in
the 1960's called for asimpler,ac-
tive formofworship,but alsostated
everyone is a celebrant of the ser-
vice.Thatcouncil also changed the
mass from Latin to English so ev-
eryonecouldparticipate andfollow
along."Itallows thepeople to par-
ticipateintheirbaptismalbirthright,"
saidRev.MarkRyan, the cathedral
pastor. "It was important to get the
mass into the language of the
people."
During the Middle Ages, many
beautiful Gothicchurches werebuilt
and a changein the church began.
This proved disastrous for the lit-
urgy. During that time the liturgy
shitted fromactiveaudiencepartici-
pationtomorepassivelistening,said
Leßoux.
"Although we want to highlight
the significant furnishings such as
the altar and baptismal font, this
does not mean the building will be
stripped clean ," saidRev.Richard
Vosko, the cathedral's designcon-
sultant from AlbanyN.Y."Manyof
the statues,candles,andotherdevo-
tional items will be retained, al-
thoughrelocated."
Themajorrenovationcosts,other
than the altar, include updatingde-
functsystemsandpreventativemea-
sures.Thechurchplans tobringSt.
Jamesup toearthquakestandards.A
seismic expert made some sugges-
tions that the committee has built
on.Inthepast, not muchhadbeen
done along those lines."If we were
hit by an earthquake the church
would crumble," saidLeßoux. "It
needs to be brought up to seismic
standards."
Theplans provide bathroom ac-
cess for handicapped and elderly
people.Currently,stairshinder that
access. Outside ramps willalso in-
crease access tothe church,accord-
ing to McCoy. Presently,only one
cathedralentranceallows access for
the handicapped.
Majoracousticalmodifications
will let the building's natural
acoustics aid musical perfor-
mance,while takingadvantageof
technical advances in electronic
systemsthatenhance speech.The
previousrenovators
'
efforts,inthe
19505, favored speech-oriented
acoustics.
The current tiles absorb the
musicandvoices andpreventreso-
nance. Toimprove the acoustics
the ceiling must be coffered,
"muchlikeegg-shelled,"saidJohn
McCoy,Public Affairs Director
for the Archdiocese. "This will
allow the music to bounce back
insteadof beingsoakedin."
The improvements will further
enhance the cathedral's reputa-
tionas one of the fewplacesinthe
statesuitable forperformingafull
rangeofsacredmusic,choral and
instrumental.
During the 1950 remodel, all
themechanical andelectricalsys-
tems installed were state-of-the-
art,but todayrepresentcompletely
outdated technology andposese-
rious safety hazards. The inad-
equateplumbing system leaks in
some areas and the heatingsys-
temisold-fashioned. Other reno-
vations include a new multi-di-
rectional soundsystem, lighting,
by Kurt Hanson
Krlstl Box
Staff Reporters
Renovationplans call for thealtar to bemoved to thecenter
Drawingcourtesyof St. Jamas Cathedral
The new renovationplan calls for the altar tobe placedlnthe centerof the church. The originalplans
calledfor thealtar tobeplacedInthecenter,but theplans werepostponedafterasnow stormIn1907.
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As the season goes on and the
Seattle University Chieftains ex-
posemoreoftheir weapons,itisno
wonder that theteamhas achieved
the number two ranking in this
week'sNAlAwomen'ssoccerpoll.
The Chieftain women are tied
for secondin the poll with Lynn
College,FloridaandtrailonlyBerry
College,Georgia.
Last week SUfound their com-
petition tobeaboutas stiffas awet
spaghettinoodle,erasingEvergreen
StateCollege9-0last Wednesday
andmaking wasteof Linfield 7-0
onSaturday.
Suffocating defense and offen-
sivepotencyspearheadedtheChief-
tainattack as theyranthe table for
the thirdconsecutive game.
Inbothgames, freshman striker
MeganBartenetti led the way of-
fensively, alleviatingsome of the
scoring burden from senior
midfielder andleadingscorerlngrid
Gunnestad.
Bartenetti found theback of the
net onthree occasions againstEv-
ergreenanddrilledhome twomore
goals in the Linfield game.
SeniormidfielderPaigeGordon
added twoscores tohelpmounta 6-
0 lead in the second half against
Evergreen,alead that wouldnever
be dented.
Gordoncollected her sixthgoal
of the season increasing herpoint
total to16.Bartenetti alsohas six
goals,bringingher total to IS.
SophomorestrikerShannonCase
also registeredher first goalof the
seasoninthe Evergreen gameand
added two more inthe ousting of
Linfield. Combined withher three
assists,Caseuppedherseasonpoint
total to nine.
Not to be outdone, however,
Gunnestad maintained afirm grip
onherscoring lead,collectingone
goal againstLinfield and three as-
sistsfacing Evergreentobringher
point total to acolossal27.
The tworunawayvictories gave
SUtheir thirdconsecutiveshutout,
as thepenuriousdefenserefused to
give many scoring opportunities.
Evergreen never penetrateddeep
enoughintoSU territory torelease
any shotswhileLinfield onlyman-
aged to fire amere two shots.
SU's senior goalkeeper Nan
Greer earned the shutout against
Evergreenwhile fellow seniorJen-
nifer Phillips protected the net in
theskunkingofLinfield.
SaidDuerksen:"Thestrongpoint
of theteamisdefense. We'renever
sureif the goals willcomebut the
defense has been consistent and
stable. They didn't have one little
letdown."
Despitethe smoothsailinginthe
two wins and the noble ranking,
head coach Betsy Duerksen says
the team cannotlet up.However,
Duerksenalsobelieves thathaving
twouncontestedgamescanbenefit
the team.
"It's nice to have a light week
andto takeabreakphysically and
mentally," Duerksen said. "We
were able topay attention to indi-
vidual skill and hopefully it will
work toour advantage."
Oneplayerwhowasinneedofa
physical break was junior striker
Michelle Rhodes. TheChieftains'
secondleadingscorerwith2opoints
sat outoflast week's routs to take
acortisone shot inher knee.
"It(Rhodes' injury)has allowed
Megan Bartenetti and Shannon
Case to step up and take over the
scoringrole,"saidDuerksea
Rhodes was back in the lineup
yesterday, but the Chieftains lost
totheUniversityofPugetSound2-
0.
The loss dropped SU's overall
record to 9-2-1as their winstreak
ceased at seven games.
Saturday the Chieftain women
will travel across the state to Pull-
manwheretheywillchallengePac-
10 foe Washington State. SU's
record 2-2thisyearagainstNCAA
teams and willlook to boost their
recordover .500 againsttheirDivi-
Sports &Recreation
SU runs the table twice
en route to No. 2 ranking
byMichael Kord
Sports Editor
sionIopponents.
"We definitely always aim to
play them tough but our DistrictI
gamesarefarmoreimportant,"said
Duerksen.
The Chieftains also play Spo-
kane FallsCommunityCollege on
Sunday.
UPS, Simon FraserUniversity,
and Western Washington Univer-
sity are SU's threeDistrictINorth
Tony Esposito / Spectator
Senior midfielder PaigeGordonbeatsaLinfleld playerto theball In
Saturday'sgame.Gordonscored one goaland now has 16points.
Divisionopponents.TheChieftains
playSimonFraser at home Satur-
day Oct. 17 and venture to
Bellingham tobattle WWU.
At this point the number two
rankingmeans littlemore thanna-
tional recognition to the Chieftain
program.SUmust win twoof their
three North Division games to
qualify for the Districtplayoffs in
November.
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WOMEN'SSOCCERLEADINGSCORERS
Personettevenedthescore withthe
helpof anassist fromKirkpatrick.
Inthesecondhalf,SU'sdormant
offense finallyawakenedandrattled
offthreegoals, twoof whichcame
from MattFowler.
Fowler's firstgoalresulted from
a penalty kick at the 55:00mark.
Brent Bowersconcluded the scor-
ingwithabout 10minutes left.
"Ithink we finallygotsomeluck
goingour wayabit,"Fewingsaid.
"The hard work is paying off.I
think weare fedup withnotplay-
ingas wellas wecanandthingsare
starting toclick for us."
Hardluckhasbeen theprinciple
trait hindering the Chieftains this
season, failing toscore more than
threegoals inallnineoutingsprior
totheCWUgame.Withadeficient
totalin the win column,SUseems
tobe functioningmoreeffectively
now than atanyother point in the
season.
LastnightSUplayedEvergreen
StateCollegeinOlympiabutresults
were not available before press
time. Saturday at 2 p.m. the
Chieftains battle Masters and
Wednesday they have their first
NAIADistrictIgameof theseason
against the University of Puget
Soundat 3p.m.Both gamesare at
theIntramural Field.
After slowly plodding through
the firsthalfof the season, the Se-
attleUniversitymen'ssoccer team
appears tobemakingamid-season
run that could salvage their won-
lossrecordandput themselvesinto
playoffcontention.
After dropping a tightly-played
1-0 game to NCAA Division II
powerhouse Seattle Pacific Uni-
versity, the Chieftains rebounded
to disposeof18th-ranked Central
Washington4-I.SUimprovedtheir
overall record to 3-6-1 while the
Wildcats fell to7-2.
CWU took control early in the
game when forward Erik
Hildebrand opened the game's
scoring at the 20:00 mark of the
first half.
But the Chieftain defense tight-
enedupandpreventedthe Wildcats
from connectingagain.Allseason
the SU defenders, led by Wade
Fontenelle,Tom Fuegman,Mark
Xirkpatrick,andMikeColello,have
been able to obstruct teams from
findingmany scoringchances.
"Allthoseguysare toughtobeat,"
saidhead coach PeteFewing.
FourminutesafterHildebrand's
score, junior forward Derek
Chieftains find missing offense
David Andrew/ Spectator
BrentBowersofSeattleUniversitydribblesthrough theCentral Washington defenseasa Wildcat playerattempts to tacklehim.Bowersscoredhis fifth goal of theseason
lateInthegameand leadsthe teamwith 10points. TheChieftains' recordnow standsat 3-6-2.
by Michael Kord
Sports Editor
A victory against UPS will be
crucial if the Chieftains are to re-
main in legitimate contention for
the playoffs. SU must win two of
threegamesagainstUPS,Western
WashingtonUniversity,andSimon
FraserUniversity toqualify for the
DistrictIplayoffs.
TheChieftains earned anumber
13 rankingin the NAIApoll after
knocking off NCAA Division I
powerthe SanFranciscoDons.But
a national ranking in the near
future looks bleak.
Said Fewing: "We're taking
things one game at a time. We're
not worried about our record or
ranking."
Wednesdayalso happens tobe
Fewing's30thbirthdayandthehead
coach has aspecial wish.
"I'd like to see about 500 stu-
dents, faculty, and staff at the
game," Fewing said. "We could
usethesupport andtheguysdeserve
it"
The Seattle University tennis
teamis holding the 1992 NAIA/
Rolex Regional Championship
Tournament Friday 6:45- 10:30
am,Saturday 12:30-10:30pm,and
Sunday10:00 amto4:15pm.atthe
Seattle TennisCenter.
Inthe men's division,theChief-
tains will be competing with
Willamette,Linfield,Whitman,and
Lewis &Claik State.
The Chieftain women will take
on Willamette andLinfield.
Seattle U.
holding
tennis tourney
MEN'S SOCCER INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
t
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1.Berry, Georgia (7-3)
2.SeattleU. (8-3-1)
2.Lynn,Florida (9-0-1)"
4.Linden Wood(7-0-1)
5.PacificLutheran (7-1-2)
6.Findley,Ohio (12-0-0)
7.Park, Mo. (7-2-1)
8.Wheeling Jesuit (9-1-0)
9.George McCourt (4-0-1)
10. Presbyterian,
SouthCarolina (10-1-0)
11. SetonHill,Pa. (8-1-0)
12. Incamet,Texas (6-0-1)
13. Huntington,Ala. (5-3-1)
14. Simon Eraser (3-3-3)
15. Midway,Kl. (12-2-0)
16. Green Mountain(9-2-0)
17. Missouri Valley (6-3-1)
18. George Fox(3-3-1)
19. Elolt.N.C.(5-4-0)
20. Tri-Stale,Ind.(9-2-1)
6'.-OCTOBER&490F"T
NAIA WOMEN'S
SOCCER TOP 20
ngrid Gunnestad 10 7
Michelle Rhodes 9 2
27
20
PaigeGordon 6 4 16
Vlagan Bartenetti 6 3
Jamie French 3 6
15
12
SheralynStackhouse 2 6 10
ShannonCase 3 3*
stats do not include yesterday's UPS game
9
3rentBowers 5 10
dattFowler
Jill Colello
3
2
1
1
7
5
lonathanStember
DerekPersonett
tyanSawyer
/VadeFontenelle
rom Fuegman
ferry O'Malley
Scan Cassidy
2
2
1 1
2
1
1
1
4
4
3
2
1
1
1
Spectatorfile photo
Does anybody knowIf theseaces from Seattle University's1963baseballteamare willingtoquit their
Jobs to throw In relief for theMariners?
players are worth the money they
ask for.Buthere's a warningto the
front office: sign him! Make it a
long-term deal witha lotof O's at
theendofit.
Andyouknow whatelse could
makehim happy?Do the same for
somefreeagents.Maybetradesome
farm hands for a few impact play-
ers,mainly, goodpitching.
Thekidwon'tbetoohappyifthe
Mariners don'tstartplaying to win
soon.
We finallyhavebaseball herein
Seattle without thethreat ofhaving
our M's sent off to some sunny
southern city. The fans deserve a
winner,not another Band-Aid to
temporarily seal thebleeding.
Theoff-season will provide the
frontoffice thechance toright some
of the wrongs of the past. And
maybe next September we won't
bepraying for the season toend.
withhisrefound longballswing.
Inspite of achieving the second
worstrecordinbaseball,there were
positive signs on the Kingdome
turf.RookieDaveFlemingbaffled
AmericanLeaguehittersonhisway
toa17-10 mark which included a
team record four shutouts.
Martinez gaveSeattle fans their
first ALbattingcrown,hitting.343
with18 bombs and 73RBIbefore
beingsidelined witha season-end-
ing shouldersurgery.
Andof course, the Kid.Batting
.308andsettingcareerrecords with
27 homers and 103 RBIgave Se-
attle fans their first All-Star game
MVP.IfGriffeycanhit rightiesas
well as he hit lefties nextseason,
one wonders if wemay be watch-
ingbaseball's next.400 hitter.
Undoubtedly, Cooperstown
beckonsourcity'sbestathlete.Few
expectedthe same from his play-
ers.Theymay nothavelikedhim,
but theydidrespondwiththeclub's
first andonly winningseason.
IwonderifLefebvre approached
the front office with the same te-
nacity.Maybethisiswhy thehead-
strongmanager was fired.
Inhisplace cameBillPlummer,
with no managing experience at
thebigleaguelevelbut apparently
the typeofguyplayers love toplay
forandunlikely todisrupt thefront
office as theycontinue topave the
team'sroadto hell.
But the youth-orientedM's re-
spondbetter toa whipthancandy.
TheM's shouldhire someone like
DonBaylor toreplace Plummer.
Rumorhasit thatBaylorwould
love to manage in the "bigs."He
couldalso resurrectthelost inten-
sity that seemedtodisappearwhen
Lefebvre was ousted. Plummer
wouldprobablymake anexcellent
assistant coach somewhere.
ItmayDeagood time to bid
farewell to former All-StarHarold
Reynolds,but not the waythefront
officedealtwithhim.Theyignored
him,left him wonderingabout his
future. We can only wishhim the
best. We've truly lost a point of
light
Relying on the arms of Calvin
Jones (3-5, 5.75 ERA), Rich
DeLucia (3-6, 5.62ERA), andof
course not stopper but flood gate
openerMike Schooler (2-7, four
grandslams,4.76ERA)addedfuel
tothe fire that torchedthis season.
Lookingat theM'sporouspitch-
ingstaffbegsanotherquestion: why
did the front office give up Billy
Swift, Mike Jackson, and Dave
Burba forMitchell?
Believe it or not, the Mitchell
tradewasn'tabadone,and thusnot
responsible for the M'sdownfall.
TwinTowers arrangement.Either
way,Boothman andKuchan com-
bine with the returning frontcourt
playersto formapotentially domi-
natingunit.ToincreaseSU'sover-
all team speed, Cox only had to
look as far as Nathan Hale High
SchooltofindNolanaNewton,a5-
6 freshman. Newton, thedaughter
of SU men's assistant basketball
coachRonNewton,washighly re-
gardedboth for herhoop prowess
andherabilitiesasasprinter.New-
tonwassoughtafterby thenotable
WashingtonStateUniversity track
squad. Newton can complement
Jodi McCann with her speed,en-
abling SU to cover the faster
backcourts ofthedistrict andapply
more defensive pressure.
Overall,Coxhas assembledone
of his better recruiting classes.
While only three in number, the
group stands out inthatallmaybe
able tocontribute consistently.
Three new recruits to fill holes for
women's hoop in 92-93 season
and led Kennedy to four straight
state tournament appearances.
Having attendedCox'sbasketball
camps inthepast,shewas familiar
withmany aspectsof theprogram.
Thisbodeswellfor ateam looking
for interior scoring, defense, and
rebounding,asKuchanmaybeable
tostepinandplayabitmorequickly
thana typical freshman.
Boothman,a transfer fromNyack
College inNew York,hails origi-
nally from Salem, Oregon, but
graduated from a high school in
Ivory Coast, on the westernshore
of Africa. After redshirting her
freshmanyear,Boothman assumed
a sixth-man role off the pine the
followingseason, totalling aneye-
openingISpointsand11rebounds.
At 6-2, she can see over and
around defenders, and gives Cox
severaloptions,usingher eitheras
White's backup, or even putting
them on the floor together in a
by James Collins
Sports Reporter
Searching to complement a
strongreturningcast fromhis1991-
92 squad, Seattle University
women's head basketball coach
Dave Cox has recruited size and
speedfor 1992-93, in theshapeof
two incoming frosh and a well-
travelled transfer student. Each
memberof the triopossessesskills
suitedtofulfillCox'srequirements.
Arguably,Cox'sgreatest task in
thepreseasonwillbefindingplay-
ers tobackupAll-Americancenter
LaShanna White and replace de-
parted power forward Andrea
Albenesius. In6-0 freshmanAmy
Kuchanand 6-2sophomoreCrys-
tal Boothman,Cox has added two
quality athletes.
Kuchan,agraduateofKennedy
High School, was Seamount
Leagueplayer of the year twice,
fIPQKTS &PECREATION
Different problems, same old results
M's season a comedy
of front office errors
byMichael Kord
Sports Columnist
It's over.Thank God.
After 162 excruciating games,
thehemorrhaging has stopped.
Like adissolving pill of aspirin
that's finally swallowed after lin-
geringinyour throat for hours.
Like when aFisheries 350pro-
fessor finally dismissesclassafter
a two-hour seminar outlining the
male secretionofahalibut.
LiketheClarkW.Griswoldfam-
ily felt when they at last reached
Wally World in National
Lampoon's"Vacation."
Finally, the Seattle Mariners'
seasonisover.
Inthe16 years that theMariners
havebeen inexistence, 1992 was
undoubtedly one of the worstper-
formances, finishing withanatro-
cious 62-98 record.
Expectations were high for the
M's heading into spring training,
acquiring San Francisco slugger
KevinMitchell in the off-season.
EricHanson wasexpectedtore-
turn to his 1990 form, when he
finished with a team-best (19-10)
record.AlongwithsouthpawRandy
Johnson, the two would lead a
youngbut talented pitching staff.
And the always reliable Ken
Griffey, Jr. and Edgar Martinez
were expected to be one of
baseball's scariest 2-3 hitters.
Allthis talentbegs thequestion:
what went wrong?
ItallDegantornetamorphoselast
October when the M's turnedin a
franchise-best 83-79recordand to
rewardmanagerJimLefebvre,the
front office cannedhim.
Lefebvre was hard-nosed. He
coachedthe game thewayheplayed
it:Headfirst,withhisspikesupand
Despite his power outage,
Mitchellbrought in67RBIin360
at-bats while hitting a more than
respectable.286and wasonpace to
knock inanother 30ribbies before
his season-endingbroken toe.
Swift leaped out to a dazzling
start for theGiantson theirsinker-
friendly, groundball-inducing in-
field at Candlestick Park, where
theinfieldgrass islike theroughat
Pebble Beach.
But Swifty'snumbers dropped
off andhis sinker rose up into the
strike zoneasasoreshoulder ailed
himmuchof the season.Swift and
Jackson combined for a 16-10
record thisyear.But theGiantsdid
Seattle afavor by takingBurbaoff
theirhands.Hestruggledallseason
and hisERA wasavoirdupois.
Look for "Mitch" toshow up in
spring trainingslimmer,faster,and
healthier as he repays fans in '93
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Bill's OffBroadway
Pizza &Pasta House
725 EastPineonCapitalHill
323-7200
Orders to go
-
50c extra
Monday
-
Thursday: 11 A.M. -12Midnight
Friday: 11 A.M.-IA.M.
Saturday: 12Noon-1A.M.
Sunday: 12Noon-12 Midnight
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I"kIBringinthiscouponandreceive
*i
Any largepizza withStudent J.D.
Iamnotasports fan.It seems to
be something you're born with;
either youlike sportsoryoudon't.
Idon't. Nonetheless Iam not a
complete sports illiterate.Growing
up with four brothers andone sis-
ter,allinvolvedinvarious sports,I
pickedupsomefundamentals.With
football andbasketballIcan even
passas afan, dropping one or two
nameshere and there.
LuckilyImarriedaBritish man.
HeknewlessaboutAmericanfoot-
ball and basketball thanIdid. I
thoughtIhad it made. He enjoys
soccer, (he calls it football), and
doesn'texpectme toknow athing
about it.
Then he took up rugby. Now,I
admitIhave always thought some
of the termsin football amusing.I
mean, what did theyexpect when
they namedaposition "tight end?"
Considering the stance the player
takes before theplaybegins,ridi-
cule wasbound to follow.
WhenNeil,my husband,began
naming the positions on a rugby
team,I'm afraidIdidn'tkeepmy
laughter tomyself.Thereare eight
forwards and sevenbacks. Sounds
simple enough, right? The backs
aremostly allright We have two
wingers,acenter, afullback,anda
flyhalf.Imadeitthrough thatwith-
outagiggle,buttheseventhback is
calledascrumhalf.Yes,youreadit
right, ascrumhalf.
Icouldn'tkeepmyselffromask-
ing,"You aren't oneof those,are
you?"Luckily not.
Next my verypatient husband
went on todescribe the forwards.
There is a prop, a tight prop,a
secondrow (there are twoplayers
inthe secondrow whoareno doubt
veryhappytobecalledsimply sec-
ond row), a flanker on each side,
and a number eight.Iguess they
namedhim last.
According to my husband, the
object of rugby,aside from scor-
ing, is for the forwards to get the
ball back to the backs so that the
backs can run the ball forward.
This made perfect sense to him,
"because thebacksare thefastrun-
Opinion
EDITORIAL
New building a little
less than FAB The mysteriesof rugby explained... kind of
Tries, scrums & hookers
other teamisclose athand attempt-
ing to steal the ball so the player
must kick the ball immediately.
Thisresults intheballbeingkicked
simultaneously with touching the
groundThiskick isdoneveryrarely
for obvious reasons.It is worth3
points.
Theother ways toscorearepen-
altykicks andpenalty tries,worth
three and fourpoints respectively.
Now we get to the part that is
thoroughly incomprehensible.
When the ball is going nowhere,
duetoall theplayers holdingitand
shovingeachother,thereferee calls
a scrum.Thenboth teams,withthe
exceptionof the scrum halfs,link
arms (with their own teammates)
and forma semicircle. Sowehave
twosemi-circles.Theteam thathad
the ballin possession last gets to
drop theballintothe circle formed
by both teams. My husband tells
me this is an advantage.Then the
hooker attempts to kick the ball
back to the scrum half.Iknow,I
didn't name any of the positions
abovehooker.Neitherdidmyhus-
band, and he wonders whyIam
confused.
What all this scrumming looks
like tomeisabunchofgrownmen
linkingarms, formingacircle,and
pushing eachother while kicking
in an attempt to inflict bodily in-
jury.My husband assures me that
onlyoneor twoplayers get hurt a
game,"and theybloody wellkeep
on playing." According to him,
rugby players are not "wimpy."I
found this veryreassuring.
Anyone whowalkedbyBuhrHall inrecent yearscouldhardly tellthat it was thehomeof SeattleUniversity'sFine Arts department without
readingthesmall lettering on the signout front.
Eventhose who took classestherehad difficulty.
Thebuilding seemed ratherill-suited for any artistic
pursuit. Thepainting and sculpture labs were cramped and
badly-ventilated.Thepractice rooms were small and thin-
walled.Faculty offices werecloset-like and drab.The
room for thechoralehadpooracoustics, andlikemost of
thebuilding hadcreatively maintainedceilings.
Thisyear, theFine Arts department was given a new
home.Thirty years and $2.5million dollars afterbeing
housedin convertedarmy barracks, the fine arts depart-
ment finds itselfinoneof themore handsomebuildings on
campus. TheFineArtsBuilding features a skylight atrium,
art exhibit space, larger andbetter-equipped art labs,
severalpractice rooms withnew pianos, an electronic
imaging lab androomier offices.
SU's financialcommitment to thenew building gives a
resoundingvote ofconfidence to adepartment that doesn't
traditionally draw as many students(read: "asmuch
money") as others. And that may change, as theuniversity
scheduleda totalof18non-fine arts courses inthe
building's three classrooms,bringing students from other
departments intoa space they might not otherwise enter,
and exposing them to real works of artandrealartists at
work. They might even be inspired tobecome artists
themselves.
Finally, one would think, theUniversity's fine arts
studentswillhave room toflourish and create.
However, that may notbe thecase.
Rules for thenew building ask student artists to use
extreme cautionwhenworking to keep any stray fleck of
paint,wad ofclay, speck ofplaster or drop of ink from
blemishing thewalls or the faux-marble floor. Also, flat
artwork must be framed tobe displayed, andonly in
designated areas.
As aresult,theFine ArtsBuilding is reminiscentofa
museum. The department's restrictions,coupled with the
new building's sterile and impersonal condition,have
prompted some students tonickname it "TheHospital."
Littlewonder that one art professor was heard to lament,"I
kindof miss theoldbuilding. Itfelt likehome."
OldBuhrHall,despite itsdrawbacks,hadits ownkind
oflived-in charm. Oneneverpaused andawaited God's
punishment whenaccidentallydropping one's paint-laden
brushon thebrowntile.Mementos ofpast mistakesdeco-
rating the floor and discardedrelics cluttering thecorners
left adistinctlyhumanmark onBuhrHall.
Certainly it isnotunreasonableto ask that studentsclean
up after themselves inconsideration ofothers,or to take
care of their new space.But since whenhas art-making
beenaneatendeavor? What artist,in a flashof inspiration,
hasn't dropped or spilled amote ofherchosenmedium on
thefloor? How much restraint canan artistuse without
inhibiting his creativity?
TheFine ArtsBuilding willbe officially dedicated on
Nov. 5. While many of the department's anal-retentive
mandatescan be attributed tonew-buildinganxiety, the
Spectator hopes that it will soon wear off and that students
willbe allowed tochristen thebuilding intheir own
artistic, if less-than-tidy, fashion.
EDITORIAL POLICY
The SpectatorEditorial boardconsists of Rafael Calonzo Jr.,
Jennifer Chingand RicoTessandore. Opinion columns and
commentaries are the responsibility of theauthor and may not
express the opinion of the Spectatoror thatof SeattleUniversity
or itsstudent body.
LETTERS
POLICY
Letters to the editormust be
300 words or less, typedand
double-spaced,andmailed
or delivered to the Spectator
by5 p.m.on the Monday
prior to publication. All letters
must include signatures,
addressesanddaytime
phone numbers.Letters
becomeproperty of the
Spectatorandare subject to
editing.
ners."Ofcourse,Iwantedtoknow
why the forwards aren't called
backs since they throw the ball
back, and why the backs aren't
called forwards since they throw
theball forward. He toldme thatI
justdidn'tunderstand.Well,Iknew
that already.
So on with the lesson.Inrugby
there are four ways to score. The
most common way, similar to an
American touchdown is a try. In
other words,bothteamsare always
trying to make a try.No wonder
I'mconfused.Atryiswhentheball
isrunoverthetry line and touched
to the ground.Now yousee whyI
don't like sports? In football a
touchdown does not require the
ball to touch the ground, though
theoreticallyitissupposed to.The
ballgoesoutofplaywhenitcrosses
the line. Inrugby, where the ball
must be touched down, it's not
calleda touchdown,but atry.
A try is worthfour points.Now
here is the tricky part The extra
kick, that is the freekick the scor-
ingteammakesafteratry,iskicked
from the sameplaceitwastouched
down,butmovedback.Right,now
you'reconfused as well.Insteadof
placing the ballacertain distance
from the goal andin the centerof
the field as isdone in football, the
ballispulledstraight back as faras
necessary for thekicker tohavethe
proper angle to kick the ball be-
tween the goal posts. The kick is
worth threepoints, and motivates
the runners making a try to run
toward the middleof the goal and
risk losing the ball to the other
team.
Thenexttwo waysofscoringare
kicks. There is the drop kick be-
tween the goal posts. Inorder to
score,theballmust touchtheground
before it is kicked. However,the
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itIwouldn't be publishing this.
Thenagain,Ihaveno shame.After
all,Idid admit to watchingDoogie
Howser.
Finallyithitme.Iremembered a
friendof mine once telling me,in
his ever-so-eloquent manner:
"Chicks dig guys with their own
pads."
Iraced to spit out this obvious
revelation. ButbeforeIcould say
it, the show that started it all, re-
solveditall.Yes,Doogie'sparents
caught the Doog-man in the pool,
naked, withagal whohappenedto
behismom'sboss.It wasanunbe-
lievable moment intelevision.
Needlesstosay,inthefinalscene,
when Doogie types some cheesy
anecdote into his computer, he
wrote: "It's timeImove out."I
laughedout loud.Myparents con-
ceded the verbal duel laughing
equally loud.Iwasabsolutelycor-
rect,and indeeditistime forme to
move out, too.
Well,maybenotright away.Just
as soon asIget areal job (haveI
said that before?)
advantages to living at home: It's
free, it's free,and it's free.Iwas
thenremindedofallthe otherthings
Iknow. I've got a nice room, a
well-stocked fridge, and privacy
thatIwould lack havinga room-
mate.Actually,Iwasstrategically
reminded ofall the advantagesthat
Doogie hasbylivingathome.But
we all knew who we were really
talking about.
Ithenpointed out some disad-
vantages:Ihavetocommutealong
distance to Seattle, my mom
watches football on Sundays(yes,
believe itornot,mydadandIdon't
watch football,but weputupwith
itbecause girls willbegirls), andI
also don't get any home-cooked
meals.Well,Igetsome,butusually
they're cookedby me.
"So there,"Ithought tomyself.
Butin actuality,Ienjoy the com-
mutebecauseIlisten to the radio
andcatchuponcurrentevents.My
parents docookmore,butIalways
volunteer sinceIlike to cook. So
thosearen't really validreasons.
IhopeIdon't soundlike one of
those disillusioned MTV twenty-
somethinginterviewees gripingthat
Idon't have the worldin thepalm
of my hand.Iam grateful thatI
haven'thad tosacrifice any long-
termambitionsforsome jobIdon't
want justsoIcouldbemore inde-
pendent.LikeIsaid,livingwithmy
parents is free, and my current
employers are the Seattle Univer-
sity Spectator,andatelevisionsta-
tion thatwaskindenoughtoallow
me towork there forcredit-nopay.
Nevertheless, while there'sno ap-
parent reason for me to want to
move out,ifIhadthedoughI'dgo.
Confused,Idecided torundown-
stairs and flip on the Discovery
channelhoping to findadocumen-
taryonchimps. Maybe that would
explainmyprimal need to flee the
nest.No such show, soIheaded
The other dayIwas sitting in
front of the televisionwithmypar-
ents. "Doogie Howser" came on
the air.
"How canIbe expected to be-
lieve thata19-year-oIdM.D.would
still be living withhisparents?"I
said without thinking (I can't be-
lieveIjustpublicly confessed to
watchingDoogie Howser).
IguessIshould have thought
before openingmy big mouth.I
live at home withmy parents and
I'molder thantheDoog-man.How-
ever,I'mnotadoctor,nordoIplay
one onT.V.
WasIbeing sensitivetomypar-
ents' feelings?lsupposenot.ldon't
hate living withmy parents andI
didn't intend for it to sound that
way. So, after realizing how my
statement could be interpreted,I
went on to explain to them that
they'repretty swell.But,as we all
know,yourmostthoughtlesspass-
ingwordsseemtomeanthemost to
the people whohear them.
My folks didn't miss a beat.I
wasquickly remindedof themany
back upstairs to joinmy parentsin
the viewingof that sameprogram
that started this whole thing.
Asis the case witheveryone in
their early twenties,everywhereI
go peopleask me what I'mdoing
withmy life (Iguess that's what
people do when they want to tell
youabout theirownlives,and don't
want tosoundself-absorbed.They
ask about youhopingyou'llrecip-
rocate).
Ihate that question more than
anything.IfIwanttogivesomeone
anupdateon my life,I'llask them
what they'redoing.
Thank Godpeople don't have
tails, because mine would cower
between my legs like a scolded
dog's every timeIexplain that I
stilllive withmy parents. WhenI
do tell someone this, they almost
alwayssaysomethingreallystupid
like, "Oh Iwish Istill lived at
home, that's the easylife."
But the truth is,there are alotof
people out there just like me.
There'snothing tobeashamed of.
IfIwasreally that embarrassedby
Opinion
Research for sake of scholarship, not publication
by Hamida Bosmajian
Guest Columnist
thanthreatenthose wholackitwith
punitivemeasures.Inshort,thesup-
port and acknowledgement of
scholarshipshouldbe suchthat itis
not at odds with the mission
statement's claim that we develop
whole persons, andIassume that
new as well as senior professors
fall into that category.
SinceIfinishedmy dissertation
in1968Ihaveremained an active
and professionally evaluated and
acknowledgedscholar.Thishasnot
hurtmy teachingnor my contacts
withstudentsnormyserviceto the
university.Iwill continue to be
such a teacher-scholar and prob-
ably to present untilIretire and
even afterwards because ithasbe-
come ahabitof mindandawayof
self-expression.ThecontextofSe-
attleUniversity,whateverits short-
comings, has actuallyenabledme
todevelopin this fashion.
I,therefore,hope that the current
debate and the anxieties it causes
can be decided ina context that is
bothprofessional andhuman.
HamidaBosmajian is a professor of
Englishat SU.
time,especially when theyare un-
der thepressure to finish theirdis-
sertations or,if theyhave theirde-
grees,tobeginengaginginthepro-
fessionalconversationof theirdis-
cipline by going public with their
knowledgethroughconventionpre-
sentau'ons andpublications.
In the College of Arts and Sci-
encesatSU weare notengagedin
"research" in the technical sense,
but wecertainly should,andmost
of usdo, recognize the reciprocity
thatexistsbetweenscholarship and
teaching. Thepurpose of scholar-
shipis then,first ofall,toenrichus
as teachers.
Secondly, scholarship engages
usin theconversations anddebates
ofourdisciplines.Few scholars do
radically change their discipline
through their publications; para-
digm shifts are veryrare indeedin
any field.
However,theactivity ofinvesti-
gating a topic,of writing about it,
ofhavingitassessedbyone
'
speers
and presenting it to the external
scholarly community contributes
to our professional and personal
growth.
Iwas very pleased that the
Spectator's front-pagearticle"Pub-
lish or perish
— rumor or reality"
ended withthereasonablevoiceof
ProvostDr.JohnEshelman. Yes,I
am alsonot awareof the "publish
orperish"command atSU,as that
istraditionallyunderstood. Yes,the
primarydefinitionofSUisandwill
bethatofateachinguniversity,but
itisscholarship
—
in the full range
of the term
—
which enriches our
teaching in the deepestsense, for
the knowledge teachers have and
continue toacquire,alongwiththeir
ability toimpart thatknowledge to
beginning and advanced students,
will give students a valuable edu-
cation.
And Iagree with Provost
Eshelman that weare accountable
to theoutsideworld,embodiedasit
may be by accreditation agencies
that check if we are fulfilling our
goals.
We are not "aresearch institu-
tion,"but we shouldbe very con-
cerned if nobody conducted re-
search in the College of Science
and Engineering.Students would
not get the value of their invest-
mentif their professorsofscience
impartedknowledgetheyacquired
exclusively in their graduate
schoolsof the 19605.Likewise,the
Albers School of Business must
demonstrateto the business com-
munity that it is engaged in the
knowledge andinformationneces-
sary toeducatecompetentbusiness
majors.Thisisdonebygoingpub-
lic with one's knowledge and by
havingthatknowledgeprofession-
ally assessed.
Inthe College of Artsand Sci-
ences the matter of "research" is
morecomplex.Firstofall,mostof
ushavealargeteachingload,much
ofit serving the core curriculum.
Beginningstudentsoftenneedalot
oftheirinstructor'soffice time,and,
while that time is gladly given,it
can also be given efficiently by
addressing the subjectathand.
Furthermore, many of us give
muchtimetoserviceto thecollege
andtheuniversity community.New
anduntenured assistantprofessors
often feel painfully the crunch of
Itis unfortunate when scholar-
shipismadeinauthenticunderpres-
sures of meritpay, tenure,promo-
tion or even accreditation. How
can that be prevented?Ibelieve
there are different ways.
Firstof all,those whoare active
scholars in the college should be
acknowledgedand rewarded,and
by thatIdo not justmeanmaterial
rewards.
Secondly, we need to define
scholarshipcontextuallytoinclude
those whoare engagedinintellec-
tual growth and the acquisitionof
knowledge without necessarily
publishing. We can devise chan-
nels of accountabilitywhere such
scholars reveal to their colleagues
what theyhave studied ina given
year,howtheyhavedeepenedwhat
theyknow and how they have in-
creasedthe rangeandscopeof their
knowledge. Senior professors of
both groups certainly can bepro-
fessionalrolemodels for their new
and usuallyuntenured colleagues.
Thirdly, administrators should
createaclimate in the college that
wouldmake scholarship desirable
forthemajorityofprofessors,rather
Home is where the free food, television and folks is
MikeKelly
Spectator Columnist
CAMPUS COMMENT: How much do you think you owe
to the national debt?
Sam Simmons
Communications /Senior
"I really don't know. I've never
thoughtaboutitbefore.Probablynoth-
ing."
OCTOBER8.1992'9
Candace McNeil
Biology /Sophomore
"
Idon'tthinkIoweanything.Iwas
activeduty fortwoyeanandI'vepaid
mytaxes.ThewayIseeitI'vegivenup
a lot forthisnation."
Father RobertSpitzer
Philosophy / Faculty
"
Iowe1%ofmynet incomeforthe
nexthundredyears....Partof the debt
was created frommyparents andmy
grandparents and they didn'tpay for
it.... It'sgoingtofalltomygeneration,
andifnot mine,toyours,andif itdoes
it'sgoingtobemiserable."
Shauna Rogers. Psychology /Criminology
Junior
"
Idon't reallyknow,butIknow it
keepsgrowing.MaybeIoweonetenth
of a tenth.However,Idon't think it's
fair.Bush spent a lot of money on
nothing,basically."
James Dietrich
Pre-Major / Freshman
"IowenothingatthispointsinceI'm
not inthe workforce."
Compiled byMeganLemieux.Photos by Laurie Roshak.
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rASSU FRESHMAN REPRESENTATIVE CANDIDATE STATEMENTS-Eachcandidate was able tosubmit5
a100-word statement toappear on thispage. If thestatementexceeded themaximum,it wascut at 100 words.
MIKEANDERSON: Thisyear willbringeachandevery one ofusmany challenges to overcome. Allofus at one time or another
wish to speak our thoughts,concerns or ideasbutsimply don'thavethe courage or the resources to do so. Mygoal for this com-
ing year is tobe thatresource forevery Freshman to use. I'mnotgoing to recite toyoumy views upon issues, becauseIbelieve
everyone's viewsare important. I'mhere to represent youas a whole. Remember that whenyou voteMikeAndersonfor Fresh-
manRepresentative,1993.
COLLEENBARTON: I'm originally from Camas, Washington. Ihave anextensivebackground in leadership experience.Iwas
thesenior classpresident, junior class vice-president amongmanyother positions held. Also,Ihave chosen to declarePre-law as
mymajor. BecauseIposess alot ofenergy andenthusiasmfor projects. I'mconfidentIwillbenefit our class. My strengthsare in
developing andpresenting ideas,andorganization.Ienjoy being instudent governmentactivitiesas well. I'vedecidedto run for
yourFreshmanRepresentative becauseIholdmany ideas that canbetter our year. Ifyou makethe decision to vote
JOANNA BURNETT: Hi! Myname is JoAnnaBurnett andIam interested inrunning for President of theUnitedStates; but,as
this willnotbe possible foranother seventeen years,lampresently running for theofficeof ASSUFreshmanRepresentative.
ASSUFreshman Rep. interestsme becauseIlookforward to becoming involved in the SeattleUniversitycommunity and in
making the largest freshman class in thehistory ofS.U. themostactive. Ifyoushare thisview and would like to becomevery
active duringyour freshman year at SeattleUniversity,Iaskfor yoursupport duringmy campaign.
GRANTERICKSON: Asyour representative,IfeelIcan effectively communicate the concerns of the freshman class to effect
change beneficial to our cause. Mybeliefsare rooted injustice,andIwillstrive toassure that eachpersonhasthe freedom to
speak his orher mind. For whenone voice ismuffled, it is only amatterof time beforeyours andmine are silencedalso. Only
through free,unimpeded discussion, directed toward promoting the common good,will we find the truth ofanissue.Itrustyou
to voice yourconcerns andask you to trust my judgement.I
ALICIA GARDNER: It'snot who youarebut whatyou wear.Imean who really cares? ICARE! Who youareis important to
me that'sone ofmy reason's 4 running 4 froshrep.Iwant to be a voice not a dictator. Tobe a team player 2work with you.I
have decidednot to make a false platform withpromisesIcan't keep toget you tovote 4me. Myonlypromise ishonesty.Ithink
we get enough liesfrompolitical leaders,we don't need to add to theproblem. My name is ALICIA GARDNERI
JUDYKEARNY: I'vecome to SeattleUniversity tomajor inEnvironmentalEngineering soIcan makea differencein the future
ofour world;butIalso want to make a differenceat SUasyour ASSUFreshmanRepresentative. Inhighschool,Iwas secretary
ofKey Club,membership director ofNationalHonor Society,andItook part inband,volleyball,and theHonors program. Out-
sideofschool,Iwas a supervisorat Taco Time,Iworked ina law firm, andIwas avolunteer for theWashington StatePatrol.I
am nota stranger tohard work anddedication,and
DEVINLIDDELL: Iamseeking thisposition becauselamvery excited about being hereat Seattle University andIwant to
become as involved asIpossibly can. Before you vote,Iwould like to tellyoua few things about myself. 1.1am fromDenver,
Colorado. 2. lam froma single-parent home. Mymother is a psychologist so my entireadolescence was just one bigpsychologi-
calexamination. 3.Ihave greatconfidence inmy leadership andcreative capablities. 4.Iwork in theWellness and Prevention
Center as a work-study student. 5.IwasPromKing.
KIMBERLYMORRIS: Ifyou want something important done,what doyou needto do? Well, first ofall,youshouldvote and
elect a qualified candidate. Thenext vital step is to tell thatcandidateexactly whatyou want fromhimor her. Expect results
from your representative. Expect himorher to relay your wantsand needs to thehigher governing body ina decisive,persuasive
manner. Student government is ineffective without thiskind ofleadership.IfeelIcanoffer youallof these things. Want to know
more about meand myexperience? Iwould love to geta
MAC PLECKER: My name isMacPlecker andpresently,Ihave aspirationsofobtaining aB.S.inElectricalEngineering within
thenext four years and inmakinga positive difference at S.U.by becoming yourFreshmanRepresentative. Inmyexperience
withhigh schoolstudent government,Ifelt that too many individuals wereelected tooffice represented their own views and ideas
exclusively and wrongly,rather thanrepresenting the views and ideasof thestudentbody. AsFreshmanRepresentative,Iwould
be a representative in the trueessence of the word: portraying the ideas,values, and concerns ofmy fellow classmates at S.U.
CHRISTINE SPARLING:Iwant to represent our freshman class. Asyour representative,Iwillchooseadvisors amongst our
classmates withdifferentsocial,economical,andcultural backgrounds toensure each andeveryone ofyour voices isheard. To
further this aimIalsoplan to publish a monthlynewsletter to keep you informedofpertinent issues. As a Senate member ofmy
highschool'sstudent government,Iparticipated inevery meeting,headedseveral committees and was responsible for the forma-
tionofanearthcorps branch. As Branchco-president of thisinternational organizationIhelped institutea recycling program
andorganized several community
mharitatT^
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waslimited,butitcoveredmostof
whatacomedy club needs:SexOn
TheBeach,Electric Watermelons,
andother"variousmeaning"drinks.
Unlike othercomedyclubsIhave
beento,the waitstaffwasverycour-
teous. Our waiter came by about
every fifteenminutes,askingifwe
needed anythingelse.
Asone wouldhope forinacom-
edyclub,the comedians weregen-
erally funny. Whentheybombeda
joke,they would harrass the front
row. The two ladies were in the
front row, and they appeared to
enjoy the jokes made at their ex-
pense.(They wereon theirsecond
drink at the time.) A couple of
newlywedssitting inthe frontrow
were also the subjectof comic at-
tention. The husband seemed to
enjoy the situation, but bis wife
wasalittlemore reticent.Iguess it
alldependedonyour sense of hu-
mor.
Thetwo-drink minimumtried to
ensure thateveryonewas laughing
at the headliner by the endof the
show. Ofcourse,they were laugh-
ing at everything anyway, espe-
cially the people who were going
far andbeyond theirminimum two
drinks.
TheLastLaughis located at75
Marion St., a block down from
First Aye.
He who laughs last is
over his two-drink limit
byPatrick Jones
Staff Reporter
Pay amere $8 entrance fee,and
for justafewdollarsmore you too
canbeenjoyingSexOnTheBeach.
At theLastLaughcomedy club,in
addition tosomeprettysuggestive
drinkspecials,youmayevengetan
enjoyableshow.
Arrivingearly,Ifound therewas
along line to get into the popular
comedy club. Spirits were high,
and everyone seemed sober (for
themoment, anyway). Twoladies
even showed us family pictures
because we were the sameage as
their children.
The same two ladies were also
verythrilled whentheywereasked
toshow ID toprove they were of
legal drinking age. They were so
flatteredthatafter theirinitial"card-
ing,"theymade sure that everyone
cardedthem,includingthebouncer,
thecashier and the waitress.
The club was very organized.
Theserverswere waiting thetables
almost as soon as everyone was
seated. Thisexemplary serviceal-
mostmadeupforsomeof thedrink
prices, suchas $3 for avery small
glassofMillerLite.
The two ladies with us in line
orderedSexOnTheBeach as their
first drink. The mixed drink list
This month, the Ron Segal
Gallery inSeattle previews the
worksofChinese-bornartistLv
Hong.World-renownedHong's
honors come from his ability to
orchestrate international trends
with traditional Chinese art
forms. It isa complicated task.
TheSegal Gallery chose to ex-
hibit a choice of Hong's more
mythicpaintings andserigraphs
this fall toillustrate tothepublic
Hong's incredible ability as a
symbolic impressionist. The
exhibition is on display at the
PacificFirstCentergalleryuntil
mid-October.
33-year-oldHongisachildof
the Chineserevolution. In1966,
when China's cultural revolu-
tionbegan,thepoliticalupheaval
profoundlyaffectedHong
'
sfam-
ily. During those years, artists
wereallowed topaintonlytradi-
tionalChinese-style works.Pro-
gressive artists who were influ-
encedby the West were forced to
paintatnight andwouldoftenhide
or destroy their artwork so that
Chineseauthorities wouldnotdis-
cover them. During this time of
greatstruggle,creativerestraintand
sadness, thoughHong was then a
small boy,his family's pain and
sufferingleftitsmarkuponhislife.
Therevolution'sfalloutcanbeseen
in the haunting symbolism of his
paintingsandserigraphs.
HongmovedtoAmericain1986
toseekintellectual andartistic free-
dom.Hewasthenreunitedwithhis
famous artist-teacher uncle, Ting
ShauKuang. Kuanghimself is the
onlylivingartistever togiyeaone-
manexhibition at the Tianenmen
Square Historical Museum in
Beijing. Kuang's most retrospec-
tive exhibition was shown in
BeijinguntilApril16thof this year.
Duringthenine-dayexhibit,nearly
50,000spectators viewedKuang's
show. His nephew,Lv Hong, is
nowbuildinganAmericanfollow-
ing which may rival that of his
uncle's Chinese following.
by Deborah Compton
Staff Reporter
Hongbrings fascinating works to Seattle
Americanartcollectorsrecently
acclaimed Lv Hong as one of the
mostimportant contemporaryChi-
neseartistsinAmerica.Hongthinks
ofhisartas akindoflanguage,not
justavision. He captures oncan-
vashismessage,feelingandthought
whichflowsfromtheworksofother
great historical artists. He loves
classical music and paints to the
brilliantcompositions of Schubert
and Chopin. Hong's highway of
inspiration spans a great intellec-
tual distance
- from American In-
dianArt,toPicasso,tosomeof the
Western world'sclassic historical
plays likeEquus.
Visit the Ron Segal Gallery at
Pacific First Center, 1420 Fifth
Avenue,Suite208,Seattle anden-
gageyourself in the mythic great-
nessofLvHong'scollection.While
there, view also the world-re-
nowned painter and teacher Ting
Shau Kuang's works, on display
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EARNEXTRAINCOME Laptop Computer.
COMPAQ SLT 286, with
Earn $200-$5OO weekly EPSONprinter LQSIO. iPro-
mailing travel brochures. For grammedwJthMicrosoft Word*
information sendastampedad- Lotus 123 and Rightwriter,
dressedenvelope to:JJR.Travel, Perfect forcollege.Inexcellent
P.O. Box 2290, Miami, FL cotidition. $3500ofbestoffer.
33161 : CallMissy at 443-2258.
Work Study positions avail- Leadership, Friendship,and
able in high-tech small down- Service is AlphaPhi Omega,
townlaw firm.Excellentpppor- Interested inhelpingothers on
tunify for legal and accounting campusandcommunity? APO
training. 524-50JO
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Co-EdNationalServiceOrga-
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nization founded on ideals of
#IFUNDRAISERNATION- Scouting is open to ALL Stu-
WIDE dents and we need your help.
CaJITony206-655-1693
Your fraternity, sorority, or
— — -— — - — - '
other campus group can earn THE PERFECT PART-
SSOO or more inless than one TiMEJQB!
vyeeku It is easy■, and youpay
absolutelynothing. Call 1-800- Easy evening hours 6-9pm
735-2077Ext.280 Monday thru Friday. Perfect—
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for Business Majors seeking
RESUMES. Leave the writ- Sales and Marketing expert-
ingto us! We compose,design ence. Easy to Earn $300 per
and produce laser-printed re- week in oply 15 hours. No
sumes. Students1/3off. CHCS, experiencenecessary,willtrain
720-4011 motivatedindividuals. Call282-
„ , 8542
FASTEASYINCOME!
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Work study student needed
Earu SlOOp's Weekly Stuff- for busy office. A self-starter
ingEnvelopes. Send Self-Ad- with goodfollow through; lots
dressedEnvelopeTo:Additional of student contact phis filing,
Income! P.O.Box81416. Chi- dataprocessingandphones.For
cago^IL60681-0416 more information,please Kate
at 632-0634.
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